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I'tl'PEß k SONS, Pubs. A- Props

RVrfr.tt OF HliWIKIFIIOX;
Cn« Yeur. (.uanble In lulvauce
Uix \u25a0?nth-., 13

RATI* OF AI>YKKTINI*Ut
One 8(|U:U0 (t«Mi lino* «r Iokh) I tlmo*. «j
h't witfttlulUoiml Insertion ?"

Contract* for longer flnMor more apftce can ho

in |»ro|K>rlU.n totl»« *Uov *s rulr"
. . (ll rHm i,

TraiiftU-nt bo cxj.«» ti«l to romll

to tho-o rate* ftt the time tliisy

be cUarg«*«l per cint. higher

; *ra»»'wHl be lnnerte.l at Ton Dollar*
per annum.

rnob'r.ssmxA \. CARDS.

RO BER T D. GILMEIt,

Attorney and Counsellor,
Mr. AIRY, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Surry, Stokes,

Yadkin anil Alleghany.

W. F. CARTER,

&TTQMNEr-rtT-l',T IF.
UT. AlltY,SUIJItY CO., X. C

Practices wherever liiaservicns are wanted

/,'. L. HA YMORE,

ATTORN EY-ATLAW
Mt Airy- N. C-

Special attention given to the collection ol

oUltns. l?Um

B. F. KING,
WITH

JOHNSON, SUTTON «$? CO.,

l>ll\r GOODS,
Nos. 27 ami 2*.» South Sharp, Street,

r, W. JOIIKRON, IT M. BUTITON.

J. H. R. GKABIIB, <l. J. JOHNSON.

ALUERT JONES.

©ay & Xosios,.
manufacturers ot

KXDDLKIIT.iIAUNESS, CO 1.1..\ its. TitVNR

No. >3* W. Ilnltllnoni street, Hllllnwre,IW.

W. A. Tucker, 11. O.Smllll. U.S. Ki.r:i^«ln«

Tucker. Smith Co..
) Maiiin'.u''tnrliiftA: vhol« ilc Dea'erw In

hoUN, suor.FC, VATH A.\l> CAP*.
Ko.'V.H fliiltlmnr« Street, Haltlinurc, *l.

n. J. * If. K. VEST,
WITH

Henry Soniicbnm Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

to Afcnov°r St., (l»twe«nOeri«an Al.oint>arilSt#l
IS ALTIMOUK ill).

11. BONNEBORN, B. RUMLINE

o. lOOTTRK.L.I/, A.S.W.VI IVIN-S.

Watkins. Cottrell & Co..
lmi-ortiTHami .lotilHjm of

HARDWARE.
1807 Main Street,

HIVUiIOND, VA.

Aseut. for Fnlrl.«nk« StaiiJard Se»lo», »«

Aukvr llrand Doliiog Cloth.

Hteyhen Putney, L- 11 lsli"r

W. 11. MILKS,
WITH

STEPHEN I'UTNE Y$ CO.
Wholesale tlealir* in

Boots, Shoes, (tml 'Trunks,
1219 Mam Street,

Sept. 8-Sl-Oni. RICHMOND, VA.

J. R. ABUOTT, or N C.,
with

HUGO, ELLETT Si. CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers ia

BOOTS, BHOBB, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

faction ganranteed.
VirginiaState Prison Ooorfs « rptnalt<t

Mareh, «. m

aosaiT w. POWSBS. rnusa B. TATM> .

R W. POWERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Dealers In

PAINTS, OlLp, DYKS, VAUKISHEB,

French and American
WINDOW OliAttS, PUTTY, &C-

-SMOKING AND CHEWING
CIGARS, TOUACOO A SffcCIALTV

180# Main Bt., Richmond, Val

AaKOI t6 tn26

OTCTBIRD,
WITU

W. D. KYLE & Co.,
IEPCHTMia AKD JOUIIKIW OF

HARDWARE. Cutlery.

IRON, NAILS and CARRIAOE GOODS

No. 9 Governor Street,

RICHMOND,VA.

KWTIOWF. A*fUlarurf.Note*l"-, '«l»<'; "'{'.JJJ
C.nih.' Ir.'.' nicnl In .«l»- !

u

Ike llmd. llnulartbii. IHt'm.t.... ir»- \u25a0 ?»". «*».

? .Ti51 :w'«r». 1*

iNiivim
H[u»ilnum». K«»tvif>y ttraci

SUBBCIUUK FOR

Your County Paper,

-"The Reporter and Post"?

i

K TIIK PROI'I.K! I*OR TIIF. I»KOPI,Ki
|K TIIKPKOI'I.K! Foil TIIKI'boPi.K!

TIIKI'ROI'KK! Knit TIIK I'KnP! K!
°P TIIKI'KOPJ.I'.! FUK TUB I'fcol'UK!

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR!

Sl'HSMillti:sow

It is your duty to aid your county
paper. Wo propose publishing a good
family paper, and solicit from our

friends and from the Democratic party
in Stokes and adjoining counties a li-
beral support. Make up clubs for us.

Now go to work, and aid an enterprise
devoted to your best interests. Bead
the following

NOTICES OK THE PRESS :

ft
The RM-ORTER AND POST is sound in

iiolicyuij'l -u-w, + UW-

rul support. ?
Reii/spillc Weekly.

The Daubury HKPOBTER AND POST
begins its thirteenth year. It is a good
paper aud deserves to live long and live
well.? Daily Workman.

The Danbury KEPORTEH AND POST
celebrates its twelfth anniversary, and
with pardonable pride refers to its suc-

coss, which it deserves.? \euis and Ob-
server.

Tho Danbury REPORTER AND POST
is twelve years old. It is a good pupor
and should be well patronized by the
people of Stokes. It certainly deserves
it.- Salem Press.

For twelve long years the Danbury
REPORTER AND POST has been roughing
it, and still manages to ride the waves

of the journalistic sea. We hope that
it wiU have plain sailing after awhile.
Lexington Dispatch.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has just passofl Us fcjth anniversary and
uuder the efficient management of broth-
er Duggtns eautlot fail to iueroaso iu
jiopularity with tho people of Siokes aud
adjoining eouuties. ? Winston Sentinel

The editorials on political topios are

timely and to the poiut, and the general
anike up of every page shows plainly
tho exercise of uiuoh care and pains-
takiug. Long may it live and flourish
undor the present management.?.Moun-
tain Voice.

The Daubury REPORTER AND POST
has entered the thirteenth year of its ex-
istence, and wo congratulate it upon the
prosperity that ia manifested through its
columns. To ui it is more thau au ac-

quaintance, and we regard italmost aa a

kinsmau. ? Leaksville Gazette.
The Daubury REPORTER AND POST

larft week celebrated its twelfth anniver-
sary. It is a strong and reliable papir
editorially, it is.a good local and gener-
al newspaper and- in all rospects a credit
to iu town and scotion. It ought to be
well patronized.? Statesville. Laiulmurk.

The Daubury REPORTER AND POST
has just entered its 13th year. We were

ono of the crew that launched the RE-
PORTER, and fool a d:ep interest in its
welfare, aud hopo that she may drift on-

ward with a dear sky and a smooth sui-

facc for as many more years.? Caswell
JVevos.

The Danbuiy REPORTER AND POST
has celebrated its Pith anniversary. The
paper is sound in policy and politics,
and deserves tho hearty support of the
people of Stokes. It is au excellent
weakly and we hope to see it flourish in
the future as never before.? Winston
Leader.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
came out last week with a long editorial,
entitled, "Our Twelth Anniversary"
and reviews its past history in a very
entertaining way. Go on Bro, Peppor
in your good work; you get up one of if
not the best country paper in North
Carolina.? Kernersvtlle News.

That valued exobango, published in
Danbury, N. C., tho REPORTER AND

POST, has entered upon its 12th anni-
versary. Long may it live to call the
attention of tho outside world to a coun-

ty which is as rich, we suppose, in min-

erals as any iu tho State of North Car-
olina, and to battle for correct pcliticsl
measures. -Dunnlle Timet.

From the Country.

'lt's Seventy-eight Pickttt Place,'
said Mi? 3 Diver. 'Aud here is my
cheek, driver !'

Miss Dorfthy Diver gave these orders
with an assumption of being we\l up in
the ways of tlio metropolis ; ih faet, she
rfled to speak ns if she were in the daily
habit of engaging hacks. But hor feign-
ed manner did not impose upon Charlie
Kingston at all.

'A little girl from the eountrjhe
said to himself. 'Mover been here in
IwrJifo before. Sho :ll lose that 00111-

, leftorrtSfrffe she has been here many
months.'

Charlio Kingston, be it undeistood,
was not a professional job l. Mo him-
self was not so very long from the rural
districts. It had become necessary lor
him to come to New York to take care

of an old ancle who was an invalid ; it
had also become necessary that he
should earn his living

A neighboring livery-stublo was to be
sold out at a bargain, and Charlio bad
a healthy mac's liking for horses. So,
he bought it, paying part of the money
down and giving a mortgage for the rest;
and ho was here this misty February
ovuuing because one of his drivers hud
sprained a wrist in lifting a heavy trunk,
and business was brisk.

Dorothy looked at him as he held
open the hack door for her, and seoretly
wondered if this was tho typical New
York hack driver of whom she had read
and heard so many evil things.

His eye was bright and clear, his
cheek wsire a healthy glow, and no

prince of the blood could have boon
more quietly courteous than was he.

While she wus still considering these
things, the hack stopped.

?Seventy-eight Pickett Place, miss,'
said tho driver, jumping down from tho
box.

'Oh, have wo reached it so soon''
cried Dorothy, starting out of a reverie.
'Oh, dear, I forgot to ask how much the
fare would bo!'

Vmu ''.6llar, miss,' said Kingston,
smiling pi sjiiti of himself at her evi-
dent panic/

Dorothy drew a sigh of relief. This
surely was not the overcharge she bad
ureaded.

'lf you would pleaso carry the trunk
up stairs,' said she, timidly, half-fearing
lest the New York lmck-driver should
cut tho baggage, with improaations, on

tho pavement, and decline farther to

serve her.
But Charlie Kingston did nothing of

tho sort. He only said, 'Certainly,
miss,' and went up stairs at ouoc, with
the trunk well-balanced on his should-
er.

?The fourth flat?this is quite right,'
said Dorothy. 'l'm so much obliged to
you, driver "

And she timidly tendered the dollar
bill, with a little silver dimo.

Kingston gave back tho latter coin.
'One dollar is my faie,' said be, calro-

'y-
?Hut for your troublo with the trunk,'

she faltered.
lie smiled a little.
'lt is my business to take trouble,'

said he. 'Good evening, miss.'
And before Dorothy could remon-

strate be was gone.
'I never saw such a nice back-driver

in my life,' thought she, as she tapped
at tho door.

She listened. There WAS DO voice,
but thore were footsteps inside.

'I wonder,' she mused* «tf Norman
will opon tho door himself''

For Dotothy, be it known, had plann-
ed a surprise for her brother Norman,
who had come to New York, about a

year sinco, to follow his trade ofprinter.
Dorothy had longed to come, too, but

alas, she was not a man, but a woman !

But of late her stepmother had made
the family home so obnoxious to her
that alio had suddenly conocivcd tho de-
termination of coming to New York to

live with Norman, thus severing tho
Gordian knot of affairs.

\u25a0He will be glad to have me keep
homo for him,' she thought ; 'and l?-
ob, I would go to the very top of Pike's
Peak to get away from that woman

"

So here she was, upon that wintor
night, rosy, smiling and eager, when the
doot was opened at Number Seventy-

eight Picket Place.
\u2666Oh, Normy?dear Normy "

And she flung herself, sobbing, upon
the broad shoulders that colipv! tin
otic cheery gaslight.

'I?I bej. your pardon,' faltered a

deep voice, 'but it isn't Noriuy ' Mr-
Diver hasn't cou! in yet. lam Poyul

Brooks?his ohu ui, you know ! You
aro his uster I Mippiv-yo'i look ox-

actly like him. Pray sit down by tho
Arc and Warm yourself, it's very cold.'

And Doro'.hv, blushing to the very
roots of heiTiair, obeyed.

'Will he bu in soon *' she stammer-
ed.

'Very soon lOKV. May I give you a

cup of tea 1 I flatter myself I'm rather
a dabster in the browing of tea. We.
take turns in kitping house, we fellows
? -Normy Di'iat, Hill Blake and me,
and this is ray v« *k. We club together
and rent this lia' Wo couldn't stand
tho boarding business any longer,
you !<npw, KITW>iv«fr."

And thus *-|iatting to relieve her
embarrassment, lie bustled around, and
presently brought her a cup of very
nice tea on a duoty Japauese tray, with
two or three fossil biscuits aud a slice
or two of cold b&ef.

Before she had finished it, Normau
himself came in, fresh and breety.

'Who have you here?" he cried.
'Hello! it's Dotty l Why, you pre-
cious little pus«y, how on earth cauie

you hero !'

And then Dorothy told her tale, in-
terrupted a few minutes later by tho
appearance of tho third young printer,
Willoughby Blakj by name, who was
equally amazed aud equally disposed to

bo hospitable to tho pretty stranger.
'Aud so,' said jtorolhy, holding tight

on to Norman's bund, 'l've come to live
with you.'

?You arc the dearest little lass in all
the woild,' said Norumu, with a puzzled
look ; 'but, you seo, it won't work.
There's tbe other fellows, you know
It's share and share alike in our house
keeping affairs, and we haven't any
extra room.

'I could sleep on the sofa, with a rug
over nic, aud give Mis« Diver luy den !'

suggested Brooks, eagerly.
'Your don is all very well for a rough

chap like you,' said Bill Blake, m a

superior way, "but it wouldn't do for a

young lady. I'd offer mine, but it is
only lighted by a shaft, with J'ilkiu's

. bii'uy directly 'balow.
I'm used to it,but I don't think any
one else could stand it.'

'Sho could stay with Kitty Cliff !'

suggested Brooks, suddenly.
'Tho very idea!' shouted Bill, smit-

ing his knee.
Aud Gorman whispered to her that

Kitty Cliff was the fiancee of Brooks?-
a bright girl, who lived a few doors
down the street.

'You'll be sure to like her, Dotty,'
said ho. 'And I can see as much of you
as if you wore here.'

Dorothy's lip trembled.
'But 1 wanted to surprise you,' said

dho. 'I wanted to be your little house-
keeper, Normy.'

'You have surprised me, Dot,' said
be. 'And next spring, when the lease
runs out, I'll give Blake and Brooks
notice to qtiit, and you shall come to

live with me.'
He walked around with bor, a little

later, to Miss Cliff.
Miss Cliffreceived them with a smil-

ing welcome.
'Oh, I'll take tho very best caro of

her,' said sho. 'l'm so glad to have
you for a room-mate, Miss Diver. Aud
perhaps I oan get you a place in the
store wheie 1 try on.'

'Try on !' repeated Dorothy, in some

bewilderment.
\u2666Jerseys and mantles, you know,"

explained Kitty Cliff. 'For tho cus-

tomers to judgo the effect. I know
they want another girl at the ready-
made linen counter, and I think that
my recommendation would bo worth
some tiling.

It was a quiet, bomc-liko house, kept
by a rospectable widow, aud Dorothy
grow quite cheerful sitting by Kitty
(.'tiffs fire, in spite of the disappoint-
ment she had that night sustained.

Tbe rattling of milkmen's oarti ovet

tbe stones awoke her betimes in the
morning, and she went wjtb Kitty down
to the breakfast-table, where only the
earliest boarders had a.l yot made their
appearauoc. And the first she knew
sho was oourtcsying to the- very hack-
driver of last night, while Kitty was
saying

'JHiss Diver, this is Mr. Kingston.
Mr. Kingston, let me present you to
uiy friond, Miss Diver, fioui Schoharie
county.'

'Why,' cried Dotty, "it's tho hack-
man !'

'lt's the young lady for Soventy-cight
Pickett Place" said Mr. K ngstoa.

'Hut I <ini not a hackman "

'Neither do 1 live at Seventy-eight
Piekott l'laoe !'said Dorothj, laughing.

Aud (hou cusued a mutual explana-
tion, iu tho course of which Chirlie a.id
Dorothy became excellent triolids.

Our little heroine sueeccdcd in ob-
taining tbe vacant situation at filestore
where Kitty Cliff 'tried on,' and, con-

trary to Sir. Kingston's prediction, her
roses bloomed as brightly as ever at the
expiration of three months, h'or Dotty
was happy, and there is no tonio librt
happiness.

'Well, puss,' said Norman to her, as

the winter wore itself away, 'I gave
the fellows notice to oloar out to-day.
1 shall he all ready for you to come

and keep bouse for me on the first of
Ma*' -

1

Dorothy blushed vividly.
'Oil, Norman cried she, 'l'm rfo

sorry, but?'
'Hut what i' said N'oiuian. "You're

not going back to tho country ?'

'No, not exactly,' said Dorothy.
'Hut I'm going to keep house tor some

out else. I'm engaged to Charlio King-
ston."

'llello !' said Norman Diver. 'Then
tho fellows may as well stay where they
aro !'

'lf you don't mind,' whispered Doro-
thy. ?

'Well, you'll have a feood husband,
said Norman. 'And cow that bis
uncle is dead, he'll have a nice little
property of his own After all, puss,
it was a clever idea of yours to come to

the city.
'But I never dreamed how things were

going to turn out'' said Doiothy,

Naiu June* on liurkalldcr*.

Sam Jones, the revivalist goes for
the dancing church member and the
high interest money lender. Ho beholds
too much inconsistency and hypocrisy
in the church and calls for a cleaning
out of the clans of the black and tan
stripe. Here is an extract from one of
his seruions :

"Ifa man bo overtaken in a fault, ye
that arc spiritual restore him." God
iu heaven stands pledged to the church-
es of Nashville to convict all the Mntior.i

ihcy '- 3-, taitc c.u'c of. If tiierc is one
incorrigible bacKslidcr among you the
whole church has backslidden. There
is no half-way measure about this, as

you think there is. You see that old
church member there? He stands well
because he pays his debts, while he is
charging sinners 30 per cent, inteicst
on the money he leuds them. Hero is
another fellow that is a great dancer.
You don't want to turn these money
Jcnders and dancers out. They are

willing to stay in the church, these dan-
oers aud usurers, can get along very well
together, but as soou as their preacher
differs from them they jump on him
with both feot. Let a poor brother
backslide and tho church members will
jump on biui. When I neglect my fal-
len brother after he has backslidden that
makes me as much of a backslider as lie
is. When 1 gee a poor spiritual cripple
1 must help him. One brother should

get uuder one arm and be a crutch,
and another brother get uuder the oth-
er arm as a crutch, and on these two

crutches the crippled brother can be
hobbled into heaven and whon he gets
there the crutches will be there too."

A nurd to tlic Hoys.

You are made to be kind, boys, gen-
erous, magnanimous. If there u a boy
in school who has a club foot don't let
hiui know you over saw it. If there is

a poor boy with ragged clothes, don't
talk about rags in his hearing. Ifthere
is a lame boy, assign him some pait in
the game that doesn't require tunning.
Ifthere is a hungry one, give him part
of your dinner. II there is a dull one,
help hiui to get his lessou. If there is
a bright one, be not envious cfhim: for if
one boy is proud of his talents, and an-

other is cuvious of tbetu, there
aro tw» groat wrongs, and no more

talont than boforo. If a larger or

stronger boy has injured you, and is
sorry for it, forgive him. All tho school
will show by their counUuancc how
much bettor it is than to have a great
fuss.

Nothing makes a man prouder than
to Gnd who he has got his garden tiicclv
laid out and the seeds all in, that ovcry
ben within a mile of him SOCHIS to bo
determined to have a claw in the job,
and to show him bow she would have
arranged matters if bo had consulted
bor.

Dakota well diggers keep a sharp look
oat fur aul.s. They have found out that
anus always build their house* over a

vein of water.

There aro said to be 11,0UO lawyers
li the Stale of New Yolk.

CiI.EIHUR.
f Criminal and i'itilCttyne» for Trialat

Summer Term of the Superior Court nf
Miilm I'miilly. Commencing Moililat/.
Anf/iist lllth, IKSj.

Mmi<l:iy10lli.Inrsiln, lltli1.1.11 Wmines

\u25a0hij 121 Iitor t rliiilimlTrial*,
mill Motions,

THURSDAY, At:OUST 13, 1885.

7 Itiiffin heirs vs Ovcrby.
13 Tilley vs Jessup, ct al.
14 McCanless vs Flinobein ct al (leases)
15 Merjan v< I.OWIH ot t.lx
22 Hall vs Watts.

FRIDAY, AUOCUT 14,1885.

23 Kobiuson and wife vs Smith et al.
27 Smith vs Joyce.
28 Merritt vs llairston.
34 Hicks vs Lawson.
3t> Smith vs Lewis.
37 Boyd vs Taylor.
55 Kreeger vs Kiger.
38 Burrcll vs Martin.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, until ogeb
39 Nicholson vs Hooves.
42 Nicholson vs Tuttle.
43 Flynt vs Burton.
40 Bozo vs Sarles.
48 Lasley vs Fulton.
52 F.utun vs Lambeth.
53 Martin vs Frazicr.

MONDAY, AUGUST 17,1885.
State vs Valentine.

54 George vs Estes.
sti Lash vs Martin.
57 Smith vs Davis.
55 Slate vs Thouias.

Trt-SDAY, AUUUBT 18, 1885.

58 Francis vs McKiimoy.
00 Carroll vs Popper.

| 01 Martin vs Hall.
| 02 Lash v'< East,

jO3 George vs Tilley.
| 01 Caudle 73 Fallen,

i 05 Dodd vs Lawson.
00 Topper i¥ Sons vs Alley.
07 Gibson vs Lewis.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19,1885.

01 Simpson vs Simpson.
G9 Steele vs l'riuglo et al.
70 Lawson vs I'ringle (4 cases.)
75 Nelson vs Tilley.
70 Nelson vs Nelson.
77 Stewart vs Stewart.
78 Wagner vs Dodd.
79 Hill vs Hill.
81 Buffiu heirs vs Bennett.

MOTION DOCKET.

1 Wilson vs McCanlcss.
2 Hutchersou vs Martin.
3 Smith adm'r vs MoCanless.
4 I'rauois vs Worth adm'r.
5 King vs King.
0 Hutchersou vs llutcherson.
8 Griflin vs Griffin.
9 Martin adm'r vs llutcherson.

10 Carter vs l'oorc.
11 Tiiuiuons vs Watts.
12 Steele vs Hawkins ct al.
19 Harris vs MeOanless.
20 Bynum vs Mickey.

21 Warner vs Carroll.
24 Smith vs Jackson.
25 King adm'r vs Scales.
20 Tatuiu vs Ptiuglc adm'r.
29 Kigcr and others Ex l'arte-
-30 Chambers vs Bynuni.
31 Winston vs Winston.
32 Ncwsom adm'r vs Newaoui.
33 Moore Ex Parte.
40 Moscr aud others vs Boles,

fI Myers vs Golding.
35 Ellington vs Steele et al.
41 Martin vi- Hiersou ct al.
80 Lawson vs George.
47 Smith vs Johnson.
59 Amos vs Martin.
50 Baker adm'r vs Hill ex. and Tayloa
41 Peppor guardian Ex Parte.
74 Smith vs Smith.
45 Boylcs vs ltutledge.

In the call, any case not reached on

tho appointed day will be called in or-

der ou next day, and in precedence of
cases set for the uext day.

Motions heard according to the con-

venience of the court.

Witnesses will bo allowed pay for at-
tendance only froui tbe day eases are
set for trial, and after that time
the cause is disposed of.

J. F. GRAVES,
Presiding J udgc.

Danbury, N. C., Juno 15th, 1885.

1 The Mahoneitos of Virginia have
: nominated John S. Wise for Governor.

Abraham Lincoln, just boforo he
i died, was measured, anii foiiud to be 0
. feet 1 ill. lies iu height.

I Among cultivated plants 250 aru

' poisonous. 00 being narcotics, aud tbe
1 remainder deadly poisons.

SMALLBITES

lie that gets out of debt grows rich.

A liovel well kept is a palaco to the
inmates.

Much learning shows how IRtfe mor-

tal know*.

1tetter go roand about than fillin)*
the ditch.

A pleasant tone and a sweet smile
cast nothing.

Virtue and a trade are the beat por-
tions for children.

Hailing among lovers is the nost

neighbor to forgiveness.
A!an is a sort of tree wbieb we are

too apt to judge by the bark.

It is the man with tbe most property
that has the greatest wiil power.

When a man is just about to sneeae

you couldn't buy him off witb a con-

sulate.

A camel sometimes lives to the age
of 100 years. No wonder he has ?

hump upon his back.

"Nothing is impossible to him wha
wills," says a philosopher. No, nor te
the lawyer who oonducts the ease.

The man who always agrees with yon
may be a pleasant companion, but when
you want advioe go to some one eke.

Insult not misery, neither deride in-
firmity,nor ridicule deformity ; tbe first
shows inhumanity , the second, folly ;

the third, pride.

Learning makes young men temper-
ate, is the comfort of old .g«, standing
for wealth with poverty, and serving as

an ornauieut to riches.

No kitchen should be without scales
to test the integrity of things purchas-
ed by weight, and to measure the quan-
tity of various recipes.

A ttiiter asks, "Why does the mod-
ern woman tire so easily t" One reasow

j h that the modern woman usually has a
modern husband to look after.

A celebrated physician boasting at
diuner that he eured bis own hamfc, a
guest observed : "Doctor, 1 am glad to

hear that you have oured something."
"Man is more apt to be kind to ani-

mals that love him than to the woman

who does tbe same tbing," said Oeorge
Eliot, There is but on* explanation :
liack talk.

Nothing bothers a modest hut hungry
old hen so much as when she has made
a hoarty breakfast off an old aboe-laoe
and finds tho uufoitunate shoe at the
end of it.

Well, the telephone man, baa an arti-
cle in tbe current issue of Science, tell-
ing how to avoid icebergs. We haven't

read it, but ono good way is to travel
only by railroad.

'You say that you was forcibly ejeot-
ed ?»

'No, sir ; I don't say nothing of tbe
kind ?"

'Didn't I understand you to say that
he removed you with violence V

'I don't kuow what you understood,
but Ididn't say that.'

'1 understood from what you told Be

that be used force to compel your ex-

it.'
<1 don't see how you got that into

yonr head, for 1 didn't aay anything of
tbe kiud.'

' You didn't go out of yonr ewn ac-
count V

?Not by a tarnal sight.'
'Then how did you get out V
'Why, gosh it all, he kicked m« oat,

sir.'
'Well, 1 want to know if h« didn't

use violence V
'No, I'llbe shrunk it be did. Hm

used his foot.'

H« T*l«*Uer *?
.

On tho icur seat of a Trcmont street
car were two gentlemen, indulging them-
selves in that vice only allowed on the
throe rear seats. They were stranger*
to each other. However, they exchan-
ged a few coiuuionplaoe remarks abvwt
the variable New England weather, and
finally, the younger man, spying a fe-
male down on the front seat wearing "a
ridiculous old trap of a bonnot," which
was, in fact, the latest love of feminine
headgear, jocosely gave expression to

his thoughts, and closed by inquiring of
bis nuighbor it ho didn't think tbe bon-
net "most ripe enough to shoot.'' "Yes,
Ido said the elder man emphatical-
ly. "Now that's my wife," be added
by wuy of explanation, "and I told ber
when she brought tho thing home tbat
some tool would make fun of it before
sho'd woru '^l.WfVtßufutos."


